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'SELECTED POEMS
OF

LIZZIE. E.. -PAL-MER,

UNES
WRITTEN BY THE RE(ÎUEST, AND RESÉECrFULLY l,-

-SCRIBED TO MY VENERATED FATHE R-IN-LAW, DAVID/

.ý.PALMER,'NOV. 1. 1864.

I for a subject asked one day,
A friend whose loclks with age were, (frey,
He gave me one without delay,

'Twas "Lookiing unto Jesus."'
1

I've often suug.of birds and flowers,
Of verdant meads and crimson bowers,
The nobler theme invites my powers,

Of 4,Lookiiia ùnto-Jesus.)e

When keen despair and ýgui1t oppressed,
And gave our sin sick souls no rest,

'We, were with peace and pardon bl.est,
By "Looking unto Jesus."

Whe ' n sore distressed by -boding féar,HiÉ aiile the sinkina heart can cheer,
And blackest clouds will disappear,

.By -"Lookiiigunto Jesus."
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For Christ our mediator bled,
That all His peo' le mightbe led

bl%Ë,_ and saved ftom ju-Btice
By unto Jesus.»

dread.

Aný precious Saviour ne'er may we
Forgét our early vows to Thee,
But ever through. life% journey be,.

Found "Looking unto Jesus."

And thou, dear aged friend 1- dost know,
How vain are all the -joys below,

Which seem iiadeed a fleeting sho-W.
While "Lookincr unto Jesus."-

In the first flush of'manhood's bour,
Jehovah called thee by His power,

Cýf strenuth to thee He's proved atower,.
While Lookincr unto Jesus.."

Thou for the truth hast valiaut beeii,
And battled with the "Man.of Sin
And did the conquest ever win.,

By "Lookiingento., Jesus."

Thy gifted pen'hasý'-oft essayecl,
To soothe the mourners grief had made,.
Prescribed the balm of Gilead,.

By Pointinor unto Jesus."

Full many a garland didst thou twine,
To wreathe round pur'e affection's shrine-
Thouorh--rich-1 blessed 'twas e-ver thine

To givé all praise to Jesus.
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Whe-n thou with tun-eftil numbers sunur
Of Him who onceon Calvary hung, Cf

'The notesacross, the Atlantic rung,

Ip- Of ý4Lo0kigg unto Jesus. »P

ThMne offspring with peculiar care,
Thou didst instruet with patience rare,

With deep solicitude and ý prayer,
And "Looking unto Jesus.y1y

May'st thou and thy loved plartner see
God's grace in. th 'y -posterity-

Thy children's children ever be
Fouad-,"Lookiiaü--unto Jesus."'

And though thy streiierth is failing fast,
By sovereigu grace thou'lt bide the blast,
And victory sing o er death at last,

By 111,00king unto Jesus.

MADAGASCAR.

Suggeated by'an address delivered at the Annual Meet-
bg Of the NeW Brunswick Auxillary Bible Suciety, st.

John, N. B., January 8t h, 1864, by Rev. John ArmstrODg,
-Rector-,-of St Judes' Church, Carleton, St. John.

Fair Nature here mos-t lavishly--has given
Abu'ndance to this Indian Ocean Isle,

And woods -and mountains, hills and valleys green,
All meet the eye-W---ith smiling plenty crowned.

,Two Malagese with weary, anxious look,
Have left a -tedious hundred miles behind,
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And sought the strauger landed on theii shores,
To ask a-favor humbly from his hands;
Do they seek gifts of gold and silver store ?
And plead so earnestly for costly gems
Oh no) not these 1 the Bible's what they crave,
For t1fough their Country's rich in mineral wealtb,
This Peart of greatest price-Godà Holy Word,'

Has been prohibited -their Island home.
But they had heard the Sacred Scriptures read,
And lesome of David's words" they Ionor POSSeSSed
In- common with their families and friends,
And cautiously uiifolding, they displayed
A fewworn pages of the "Book of Psalms."
The good man wished this cherished relie his,
And gave tbem a ne w volume in returb,
Which they received with joy, well known to those

Who've hung*ed for the bread of life in -vain,
Through weary years of persecuti'n's fires.

What Christian heart can contemplaté this scene
Without emotion deep L A barbarous Queen

Through a long reigii,-had ' blindly tried to crush
The pure religion spreading through he'realm
And erù'él death, or slavery, was the fateý
Of many faithful followers of the lâmb.
But still the heavenly flame was not put out
Its ' Sovereign Author destined it to live
I-E" Holy Word was in their souls enshrined-

--- HWwas theyDýk, to Ilimbe all the praise.
The wickéd Tyràùt's-fell ca-reer has closed,
Alia -one succeeds, not to the Truth opposed
The precious gospel can be hearà once more,
On Madagascar's fair and fertile shore.
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HOME WA--IZD--- SUC ND.
Rev. A. Corra-seo of Madrid, andý'Profe3so-r C. Pronier.

of Geneva, members of the Evangelical Alliance, lost with
the Ville du Harve, Nov. 22nd, 1873.

lir th e crawded hall they listened
To the welcome, warm and free,
Which New England's sous extended,

To their friends. from o'er the sea.
Joined, in holy cony ' ocatioD,

With the. good of every clime;
Words of faith 'ublime.they uttered,
That will echo through l'all time:
Institutions -halls of learning-
Scen'es of interest they explore,
Breathe'the parting benediction,
The they lea-ie Columbia's shore.

,NI on boa-rd the stately vessel,
-Vit«' their bretliren they recall
Soul communings - sweet and precious,
Cro niùg I'Jesus Lordof all."
And his-gatheriing from all nations,
lu the bonds of Christian love

Seems a foretasté of the plea'sures,
In rich store for them above.
Ah! how near those joys celestial,
Little did they dî-,eam how near,
As they vowed to toil unceasing,
In the cause of -Christ so dear ;

Saw perchance the fields all whiten'iig,
And the laborers-all too few;

YPt the unseen future hideth
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What Jehovah wills,to do.
Thoughts of danger none might whisper,
As the spaci éus decks they tread;
And the giant steamer swiftly,
-O'er the ocean--hoi-neward, sped:
None. might whisper that -Il the Master 'Soon should call them to His arms;
Over fear make them victorious,

In the rnidst of dire alarms.
Suddenly from slumber 'wakened

'On th at dreadful 'ia4,.t of woe
Ghastly death in allhis terrors,
Was to them a conquered foe:
He bût oped the golden portals,
Where-dispair au7dpain nel'er come;
A-ad through sovereign grace t-riùmphan.t,
They have rpachedtheir heavenly home.

TO THE LILY OF THE NILE.

Canst thou tell us lovely stranger,
Of that far'famed sunny clime,

Where the pyramids so î3tately,
Stand like Sentinels of ti'e ?

,To the charmed ear thou'rt revealing,
Page on page. of legends old -

Of that land Il with wonders hoary
Battle field of warriors bold.

r M"
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FTora the «I regal. courts'of Memphis,"
Passed a, mandate fraught with -pain;

And the white-lipped Hebrew questioned,
"Must our infant sons be slain" 2

But one tone of wondrous sweetness
Echoed from. the sacred page,

Tells how love and faith have tritimphed
ffer a haïughty Monarch's rage.

Thy -fair Sisters snowy blossoms
Bent above a sle.epingchild-

Touched his cheek with kissé s dainty -
Gently swayed by Zephyrs mild.

-And with breath of sweetest perfil me.,
Elled. with balmý the morninor air

As the kind Égyptian Princess,
Wandered with -her niaidens fair

To the brink of ancient Nilus
Where amoncr the flacrs and sedge,

They beheld the floating wonder,
Cradleà by the river's edge.

Lovingly young Miriam linorered:
Sunbeams flushed her oli-v' cheek,

As she prayed the royal lady,
«,Shall 1 go a nurse to seek ?

O'er the lotus leaves and Mies,
1 Fell the Mother's tears of joy,
While she pressed with silent rapture.,

To her héart her treasured bqy. ý '
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Queen of beauty, thy sweet presence
Can a lonely hour bé

And pure lessous softly whisper,
Lily of, the l'golden Nile 1.

WINTER.

Amid the frigid reggiuns, of the Nortb,
The frost King reigus with undispiited sway,
The Icebergs huge and tall,. grim sentry keep,.

That few may with impunity explore
The mysteries of those rigid, drear doniains:

Too late> Britaunia's titled *Son this sad
Truth learned, who with his gallant bandassaye(t.

Through Northern seas, to force their way.
And now from his own icy fettered realms
Stern winter comes., his forehead wrâpped. il

eloud',"
His beard made white with Ilother'snows than those
Of age "-his sceptre in his grasp;
11i's dread approach is heralded by storms
Of blindina sleet, and noisy, rattlinghail;,
Upon the furious Northern blast he rides-

With gloomy desolation in his track,
His frosty breath côilgeals to marble streams
And wâters wide, where late the Steamer like
A Ithinýg of life," sped through the yieldirig wave.

Sometimes in softened- M'ood he clothes the earth
In vestal robes of spotless hue-and deck-s

With silvery tassels trees and, shrubs-
Which -neath their lovely burdens bend.
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But the old wintry Monarch gray and gdrimý,
Is but a siibject of the King of Kinàs.C
Ris wor'd, to obey-'tis He who giveth
'Il Sno'w.like wool"-like ashes scattereth

ZfEoadry #dost " -and lïce'like morsels" casts
4,cWhere is the Man so vainly bold,

Thet dardes defy His piercing cold
*Sir John Franklin.

UNES
Sugge-bted. hy an engraving of the midnight pray.er-ýmeet-

ing held inthe saloon of the Ocean Steamer "-London,".which founderded a few days after leaving Plymouth, Eng-
land, with 270 persons on board, nearly %Il of whom found
a watery grave. January 1866.

'The storm-king vents his fury
The waves run mouutains high;
Exposed to aU the tempest-

The gallant vessels lie.
<1 But safély rides the London 1

A sanguine one. exclaims -
The best built Ocean Steamer,

That e'er sailed down Ïdhe Tha'mes.
Vain boast 1 she now, lies helpless
And filled witý sore dismay,

Ï With one accord, they're gathere4
To hear Christ's servant pray

Proud men are bending lowly -
The sco&rs taunts are stilled;
And with forebodings fearfiil,.

N.
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The stoutest heart ïs filled
Here too is g'entle woman-.
And belpless infancy,

With hands upraised and -trembling
Clasped in mute agony
In fervent tones good Draper,*-
Prays, that couverting grace
May copiously ýbe oTanted,
Ere meeting death's e rnbrace,

A kok of calm, entreaty,
Is resting on his brow,
As Nvith his God he wrestles,

To send salvation now.3)

Oh'.. ye who dweU in saféty,
Know nothiner of such prayer,
As rose that nicrht to heaven
Mid terror and dýspair:
But the All-pitying Saviour,
Looked through.the midnight gloom;
And heard those earnest pleadings

Frôm out that living tomb:
-And'in..Divine compassion,
To.* His redeemed ones said

.-Âmid,,4owling tempest-
"'Tïs I, be not afraid."

*]Re.v, Daniel J.. Draper.

IN MEMORIAM
REV. SAMUEL ROBINSON.

.The sunbeams sparkle on the cryst«I waves,
The féathery clouds float softly through the blue
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Amid the bending willows robins sing
And fill the 'air with sweetest melodies.

One.near the window scans the prospect grand,
With rapt admiring gaze -but turns to greet

The friends assembliDg their regard -to show
To him2 Who yestermorin their souls refreshed':
And from the casket of immortal Truth-
God's holy Word, brought priceless treasures forth.

Now glancing at his watch, " a word of prayer
Proposes ere we part- and his great soul
Is stirred within him- as he each commends
To Him. he serves-a coveniant keeping God:
The partiDg comes -the Steamer's on her way,
And hands are clasped-a benediction breathed-

Which melts each heart with deep emotidn stirred.

1,How- startling is the ý knell that tells' us
He is gone 1 That earnesf voice,
Filling the temple arch so gloriously

With-themes of import to the undviricy soul,
Enforced by power of'fervid eloqu'ence-
Is it for ever mute ? That mind so rich

With varied, learniDg and with, Biblelore
That feeliner beart instinct with sympathy

For the worids family of cyrief and pain1ZD
Say, are theirý,' treasures lost ? He heedeth not

Praise from. our mortal. Eps. The monuments
Of bronze or marble, what are they to him.
Who hath a fiým. abode above the stars ?
Still may his people mourn; may freshly keep
Tbe transcripf of his life.; may praise their God
-For what he Nýas and is, nor -wroncyly a§k,

"When shall we look upon luis lilze agaiii ? 1866.
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HOW TO- MAKE HOME HAPPY.

I first pr)'Q-Mise that in t1hîs home,
Jehovah's loved and féared

Ris law so holy, just and good,
Is constantly; revered.

No need that wealth with crolden store
And courtly pomp bé theirs «"

The glittering meshes -vhieh thev weave
Oft prove delusive snares.

On true affection's altar, then,
Wi - th radiance most benign,

The vestal lamp, with steady liglit,
Should ever brightly shine.

With deeds of kindness each must strive
To make the other blest -

Not only feet the genial 61ow,
But make it manifest.

Forbearance, wiib. ber sceptre mild,
Should o'er the bearth. preside:

And cheerfulness, with smiling face,
With her the sway divide.

Disorder and confusion wild,
May' never enter here

But regtilati.ons wisely made,
Guide well the social sphere.
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Refinement with emotions nice,
A varied charm would lend;

And Întellectual pleasures rare,
With her,. would swèetly blend.

No looks austere may chill the flow
Of happy spirits bright;

While home amusements innocent,
The youthfiil ones delight.

One precept now, will close these hints
-Tis taught in Christ's own school-

In Mathew's Gospel, seventh and twelfth,
And. called the "Golden Rule."

FRIENDSHIPS MEMORIAL,

S. R. A.

How oft happy homes are déspoiled bY the foe
Whose ravages fill the fond circle with wo-e

Who tearfully bend with deep grief and dispair
O'er the couch of the dear ones-the youthfül and

fair;
And bitterly mourn, in. their anguish and gloom,
To see their heart's treasures go dôwn to the tomb-.
And now while the buds crive sweet promise of

spring,
And glad notes are makincr the old forest ring

While the free waters murmur and rivulets play,
The young and the cherished are fading away.
And thou, to whose memory these Unes are inscribed,
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Thou hast passed from o'ur-m- idst- in thy youths
glowiDg pride;

There are -sorrowful tears 'mongst thy kindred to- day,
Because thou hast gone from their circle away,

But they trust thou art- safe where si-ck-ness and
pain

Will-,never have power to distress thee again-
"Wher.e rivers of pleasure flow' o'er the brigbt plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigus."
In that fair happy land the flowers never fade,

While the ADgels in beauty celestial. arrayed,
Tune their ha'ýrps in unceasiiig harmonious songs
To the Saviour, to whom aU honor beloncrs.

And while God in 1-lis providence spe»ahs unto all,
May we give earnest heed to the Ioud warnürg call
To-be ready, as we know -not the hour nor the day
W hen we shall be called from our time-state away.

TO THE MEMORY OF MARioN L. H. S.

Over twenty years have vanishe d,
Since that-lovely Summers clay,
When upom her couch reclining

Slo'wly fadiDg, Marion lay
Wedded bliss in sweet fruition
And a inothers joy she Imew;
Yet-she felty to earthly pleasures.

She m-ust shortly bid adieu.
Naug t but grace could soothe the anguish

Pallucr lip, and cheek-, and brow-
Naught but grace, brincy resignation
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To Jehovahs will to bow.
Mother Dear," ghe whispered calmly,
Bring the flowers'l loved so *ell,

Dearly for my sake ycýu'11 prize them
When I go from earth to dwell,
Ah'., those dainty buds and blossoms.,

With their beauty and perfume,ý
Still will flourisli in thé, sunlight

When your Marigus inithe tomb.
Btit redeemed fro'm sin and sorrow

I shall with my Sà'vioiir reigu
Where I hope to ffi eet our loved o ' nes,
Free from sicknesô, care and pain,,"
Trustiner in Divine protection
She resigned her baby-boy

Thenher happy, blood-bought spirit
Sought the realms of endless joy.

Over twenty years have vanished.
Since that lovely Summer's day,
But one flower dear Marion tended
N ever yet has known decay.
Fair Begonia with transparent

Crimson-tinted fôliage green,
And its dainty waxen. blossoms
In the Homestead may be seen.
He who wakes-its mystic slumbe.:ý,,
To fresh beauty in the Spring

From the gloomy grave in tritimph
Will His ransorned people bring.,,
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N -MEMORIAM J, H. H.
Inscribed to his bereaved fainily.

ýOne year ago he saw with us
The fadincy of the flowers-

And lieard the winds moan fitfully
'Mid Autumn's purple bowiers.

When Spring returned with soing of bird
With leaf and bud and bloom,

ÎU His kindly presence -tUn vou missed-
With hearts oppressed with zaloom.

In childboocl's Home the absent Son
Again the dear ones meet

And children, in sweet prattling tones,,
Their little'hymns repeat.

In the far distant West theres one,
Recalls with grateful tears,

The generous and uný'elfish love,
That blest her tender years.

A worker in the Chur,;h of Christ,
His place how féýv can MI 1

His Saviour. called him-m we bow
Submissive to His will,

His loved ones with motion deep,
His parting words recall;

To God's prote eting -gracioUs care,
He could comniend them all:
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Il kiiciw that iny- Redéemer lives,
And " all beyond it briorht"-

Fell froin his lips, when earthly scenes
Were fading front his sight.

Wheil nearin(j the ;'Sweet Beulah-land
To inortal vision dirn-

He found the <1 pearly gates of bliss,'.'
Wercà ajar" fér him.

Dear sainted Frieild' what holy catin,
What precious faith was thine!

At close of lifé may it he oürs'
To know such joys divine.

TO A. L. E.

A shadow rests upon thy youthful brow
My fair and (Yentle friend, and pensivelless
Looks froin thy soft dark eye, even muhile
The lialf-formed sinile wreathes thy pale lips.

With lavish hand hath Nature, spread h-.,r chariits:
The air is filled with nielting harmonies -

-still, droops the'Wear lidAnd still fhou'rt sad y
As if oppressed with 1'unshed. tears-"
But well we knom- that tFou hast cause for (jrief-
For thoit hast pressed a last IoDg Illicleritici kiss
Upon thy loving mothers clay-cold cheek --

Ruit seen tbe love-liglit quenclied, and th(at dear
form

A -rayed in snowy robes as "bride of death."
No wonder theil thourt sad for thy 'OURU Ileart

Has bee-n with ,,tinoriiish wrung, and thou hast loi-iged
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With yvamirigs wil(l to rest thine aciiiiig head
Oiice more upon thy ge fitle ý1other's brecast-
44AIas '1 thy resiting place rio mère ou earth--

Poor achinci hea*rt-thy nestlhig -place no More. )2
C

But we wSild saftly whisper in thine ear
Of Jesusý the compassionate, who wept

While standing near the tomb of one He love*d:
He is the resurrection. and the Life-
Aud our beloved oiies who've trilsted Hini--7
"Thou (rh -they, were dead-, yet shall they livip, agaiii."ý'

Yes, in sinlive acraîný m malins of perfect bliss
Wlieré sorrow, ail(l death can ile-ver come,
And tears forever shall be wiped amay.

LINES.

If 1 could win poetic fire,
I'd strike with.skill. the macrie, lyre
Describe in easy- flowing rhyme,
The varied charms of Auttimn time;

Iler crinison-tinted vestments gay,
Flashince with prold embroidery

Like wild bird's wing of, richest dye,
Or hues that thish the evening sky.
'Tis pleasant 'mid her purple bowers
To muse away the u1owinu bours

Recalling dreamily the past,
Whose rainbow visions ne'er could jast;

To Est the'moaning, fiLfal. breeze,
Coqiietting with the forest trees.
Wh,)se btirnished foliage speaks decay

Amid thecir gorgeons array.
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The 4',sui Jc, and yellow leaves" fortell
The doûni of wli,,it WV prize so well;
Autuniual garniture, so -fair-

Bright beautys speil on éai-th and air.
The silvery mist*' which floats at morn,
Tliêà blue birds notes " on zephyr borne
Tho babbling brook the inurrnurincr stream,
The flowerets lovely as a dreani

1twas ni pensive Autumil time,
Otir loved ones to a holi.eï- clime,

l'a.ýse(l froni mir midst - t4) join the'soDg
Of the re(lee*me(l, qii(selie thronc.-
And while the Il twilight (if the year
Reminds us of otir Il lost ones " dear;
May heaven.1 wisdont (mide aright
Ouir footsteps to the rý!a1inq»of Light

THOUGHTS AT NIGHT.'1

It is a Jovely nicrht in sweet spring tiiiie,
And fra( rcrtnt with the-breath. of early flowers

Is tho soft balaiy air; the Jouffless Moon
Her silvery radience sh(.ds oer verdant hills -

The, fei-tile Vales -and blossorrt-laden trees
So calm, so trariquil, Earth is sleepincr 'ncath
The Il *iIent stars it seems alniost that ilaught
Of sin or sollrow s could ever rest

Upon a world So fair. But nom- the clock
Has toffid the, midnight, hour, Êéminding that

1 ani a watcher near the couch of one
Who.'s swiftly passin, to the spirit-world.

Scarce ten ,3iiiiinier,,; shmie -m lier fair brow, wileu

M
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That insidions foe-Coît,ýiuiiîptiow, laid
Its -\.vitlierlilç-r hand iipoii her biidding charms:
The Rose soon faded froin lier che*ckj save that
Bricylit hectic flush which clowed at intervals

I)eccivinci those who prayed-their cherished one
Mi(Ait not'be taken from their fond embrace.

Biit iio-w all hope isgoneq caiid tranquilly
si-le re-sts, like a sweet drooping Lily
Gathered ere its prime.

Oh, soleinil thoiicrht 1 and is it so, that jall
living mass in this oiir worldThe, acfive, î_ý

bitelli(sent, both. Jovin(y and belove(l
Ail, all niustwIle ý imist pass away like waves
Upon the'shore, to be siicceeded by
Tlicir kind: wlïo walk above their sleci-ping dust,
Vol-crett'ing oft t ha*t they imist, thus becomeb
A prey to Death, andlowly liel
011 Sin 1 what hast tboii done in this fair
The ', Ki-no- of terrors "' found no entran'ce here
'T411 t'hou this rùIII wroiig'ht, and tiimed
A Paradise into a place of woe.
BAit God has t,,iuç)-ht -iis'in Ris precious word,
That Christ has -died to save us from the

Effects.of Sin-has conquered Death for all
Ris chosen oncs-for thein he has no stincr
The, griave no dreîtd.

ýing-, Connty, N. B. 1853-

w ci sing,

;s its lip

"ICI

Ilammùnd Valé,

FLOWERS

The blue- eyed Violet first
So dainty and so fair-;

The soft Soiith breezes Içi
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Aiid breathes its fragnarice rare
Within the Il garden's effltured iýoitii(],"

Ai-Li, lavishly tlisplaye(l,.
A r-cadiant band of Illoi,,ely things,"
In- glom'inc), tints arrayed:
The Rose - the frasyrarit 1) 111 ýs li i n g 1) os (c

lZeigris, prùud1ýý queenly. theru
Sh-e élainis bright Beauty's palin -as-

With re'PI courtJy ail,.
Homý sweet at early Morn to note,

Gay,'tlowers of every hue
-P 'ncatii

Iii graceful horna(-,)., beilding
The sh(')ýN-ers of pearly dew:
Thé costly jewels whicli adorii
A
For brilliance and rare loveAilless,

Can nAr compare with flieni.
The Lilies iieiffier Il toil noi, spiii,"
Yet Solornon's array,
Neer vied with theni-he nexer wore
Such ltistrous robes as they:

The, Il Lily of the Valces a Type
_)f Puritv and L've

Which die'.-a.Eici rose- itow Aorious roi(pis
la Paradise a boýre,

While Il Natures geins" are, j)-assincr fair, -
Her fracyrant malins dis'elose

No Ilower so precious -1()v(,ýly-,sweet

-AS ýShal'011-'S SaCI-ed ROSC.
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LINES.
Respectfully luscribed t.) the Yç)ttiig Ladies wlio fav!)recl.

me with a visit J1113. 12, 1886.

My theille Shall be a Inerry b 'ând
So iDI10cently gay -

ýncrroup of fair youtig girls who came.,
To honor iny birth day.

Boo-,s, pictures, flowers,.,,tll lent their ald,
To charm away the hours,

Eotli Annies with the rest proposed
To binch in NatiiW s bowers.

A picnk," Mary then exclaitus,
oh, that will be so nicpjýý

And then with busy liands.tb(-,-y filled
The baskets in a trice.

The table cloth was neat'y spread,
Beneath the branching tre'es

While birdling's soiigs and iùsects hum
Were mincsied with the breezeý

Theré crûes a cup of tea,", crics ]3ess-.;-
,"Jilst -. sec that spider run 1" ýi

Says Laura, «I the, cake plates ar-> -left,
]Pray now what shall be donc P

1,would bc as wel.12 so Alice thinks.
't"o,,,,pa-ss the Pa-il of cake

Dan's lost his-spoon, and W'ill'iý's langh
The slumberiug echoes wake.
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0' youth aiid o1ildhood's happy lieait.s,,
I ý%-vou1d not liush your Oee 1

Norstill oiie joyons voice t1mt rimis
So (yladsome, and so free\,,.ý

Forif you hve to 1-iper yeais,
FuIl sooii alas'. you'Il fink

'11-at siriartiticf fhorns are
Amid the rose entwilied.

Aiid that earth's joyb ai-eýfaditig like
The buds and blossorùs fair,

With wbicli our skilf*Lil fino-ers formed
Tiiis fragrant orarlamd rare.

But aWays briglit will inemory keup
The pleastires of,,\to-day-

A' vurdant wreatli-aLi eVel'(Yr(!eD
Whicli ne'er can fad away.

To GOLDEN CHAIN JOURNAL.

Yolden Ci-iaii) Jouriial we wiçzli thce success
A iid hope that thy "shadow niay n'éverprrow lesa.

Ai late y obtaini-ug existence' nd naine,
Thou'rt fairly eiirolled on the annals of faine.
First of all we've a treat froril the, Editor's chitir

7vlien a ' choice bit of sentiment racy aud rare,
iý féast, from the Poets, sorne farlecdotes oldi-
Ahd then a orood Temperance stor is',ý told-
But 0 iny deai- Journal while yet à 0.u th
Pon t uver forget to declare, the, wholé truth.

l"ear not to uxclaim mrainst euvy and Prière,
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Alid scrainblin(f for office, be to deride:
You're the -voice of tbe Lodge caul don't fail to expose

Whate'er of wrong doin (Y'*'Ct co ines under your nose
Ani of all things conteniptible -v ider the skies,
A tipplincy teinplar yoit will sui-cly despise
But, 1 ain tiring yoiir paticilec and think it -high

bine,
To close up this prosy and j'ing 1

gling rhyrne
.Nfiay you kcep all -ý1»011rlink.s uiit.qrnislied n.nd

bri(Tbt

And ii(jw'iiiv dear Journal 1 bid yoii ("food Ni,'I-tt
1870.

THE BABY.

What i,ýs this precious. d-ainty thijn(f
Thi,--, birdlin(y rare with -folded wing

Who-se faiiv presence pleasures brinâr?
The Baby 1

Oh see7 says Maude,"whwt briglit blue eyes')"
"Wh-,it tiny feet," thon Phfàbe cries;

While Georcre stirveys m-1th pleased surprise-
The Baby.

Wi-se littlic Kate with thouçlhtful face,
Has tried Io comprehend the case,

And ]aurses with such qiiitýit grace
The B(aby,

YounÇT ingster James with conscions air,
Detia-nce bids to those wlic) dare.
Request him, lawful right8 to sharý;

With Baby,
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Dear Maniiiiii clasps her to lier breast,
And prays that God by His behest,

Will Cuide unto the Land of rest
Sweet Baby.

May God hcar Papa's carnest pi--tyer,
For usefulness ea(h child prepare,
And nicet a't last in regions fair

With Baby.

WRITTE N 'IcOR A CONCE*T,*-"

In this Temperlince Hall. wê -are ùt-fie 'ed -ht
To hear dialogues, iituslc>. to

For a very good, oýjeét 'n'o one câli- (le.ii'y
To replen»ish où'r Sabbath Sch-ool Library theroby,

While many delierht in the, rude drunken revel-
Debasing the Man far beneath the brutes leve

For others the cyambling saloon has attractions,
Where the oath and the song den'te evil pï ssions.

To the pure and refined social p1eaýiures like tltese,
Display talent and taste 'Nvhich suicly will please._

For the victims of vice let us labor ànd pray
Tlie youth and the, childreit guide in the right way.

Froni ail sinful joys may we ever abstain 1
And the precepts of heavenly wisdoni retai.u.'

Her Gifts are divine, and her treastires untoid-
Areý far more endurinir thau silver and guld.
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TO THE MOON.

Majestic aiid miclouded Moon,
&So placid, clear and briglit;
Pispelling with tby li-inar rays,

'Ilie sable shades of ýNight.

Thou dost appear inost beautiftil,
With all thy starry ti-ain,

Whieli glisten la the azure sky,
l'lie attendants of thy reign:

Tby " silvei- mantle " imv iýs tlirown
O'cr field and shady bower;

Arid lovely Natiire, fairer seenis,
At this calin moonliorht hour.

Th, whispering Zi;pllyrs are abroad,
-Amoilor the blossonis sweet

ýA-nd by tliy radiant inellow beams
Trtie fi-ieiids deffiglit to mect.

On all thy borrowed rays are slied-
Tlié wrote hed and the blest

While glidincr' -n Queenly state-
'i'cliel. to the West.,

BABY IRENE.

In tbis parcel by post froiri Neývada,
W ha t is tbis the'se eovtlrs between

wu're cleborlited to find 'tis 'a pict.-pre
Can this liu the baby Irciie?
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YeZý, to frièiidsliip and art we're iiidebted,
-irh thousands of miles iiiterveiie

'Tis the likeness of Ailuie's fair dau(rltter
Her darling, lier baby Irelié.

'Mong the soft velvet cushions. reclininci
On one dimpled ai-in liko a Quioeii-

In lier rich 'broidered robes white as Snow clr;ft,3ý,
Quite 1 gal seems bal-)y Irene.

Her ripe lips half apart she is
Witli bright earnest eyes at a scene

Quite concealed froni our view though sufficient
To attract dear ba-by Irene.

The fond love, of her pareiits and kindred-
It cannot be ineasured I w.een;

We would join thein in all tlicir best wi'h(lýs-
For hei -tl ir swetàt baby Irenc.

AN IMPROMPTU.

On Gie receipt of verses describing the Falls of
Montinorency.

Mozt dear friead of mine -
This production of thine
With charmin(y discription repletc

Displays genius most rare:
Dispute it who dare,
'Tis a rich poetical treat.

Why shotild you at one bouild
Thusreach "classic ground"'
OtherS toil tedious vears to att-iin?
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Court the fiair Muses nine-,
Scek- Parnassus to clinib,
And the coveted-height sca-t cély gpain
Btit this sweet so n*g of thi"e

Was for pleasure of mÀne-
For nie.this subliniest of T-av,,;ý:
So 1 necd not complain
If othei--s -Ný,ýould faili-
Froin .21).vy detract froin its praise.

ON IýEVISITING CHILDHOOD S HOME

In ineuior 's (loudland faint and dim
Our infiaut clays appear

shadowy forms that pass away,
Aud left no outline clear;

But mally many tlilll()'S ileillind ils
Of our childhood's years-

Our lie-ans were light, our sorromrs slight,
And siuiles succeeded tears.

To other eyes it inay appear
Devold of beauty's spell

f)'ut ý'cltil(-Iliood's ïioinë"' to us is deai-7
Wv've loved it lonc-1 and wuD.

To tlie old barn this path once led,
]ý)iit,îioýw it can't be foulid
Each aneiciit ý-(tfte-P, beam, and p0;ýt

Is levule(l -to the (rroulid:
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But recollection caii recall
it, as in days, of yore,

And, with our plii.y.mates o'ci acriiii,
Its bctys and rmoivs explore

The rope is tïed \vith careful haiids,
The inerry swincr becfins
Again familiar tones are he,
The roof with laugliter riiicis.

ZD

Those aiment willows mind us well
Of childhood's years long past,

Wlien snucrorled in-our trundle-bed,
We listened to the blast

Which howled amono-stthe branches then
Dospoiled 'of foliacre brio-ht,

While our soft couch seerned cosier, on
The stormy Nvintry night

In the robin built her nest
Amid the wavin-r crre en -

And warbled-sweetest ood notes wild,"
In plumes of crinison sheen.

'Twas on this bank quite near this stream,
The early violet grew-

Which pleasèd us with, its fracrrant breath,
And dainty cup of blue

We heard the silvery waters briglit,
With softly murmurinor soundl

Pour o'er the bridge and lave the flowei
-e -idWhich near the brink Nvel , foin
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ant bower-

Dolden thronp,g
at,

llore Niaturel formed 11 verd
A sylvan, cool retreat-
When Il Old Sol " from his

S'hot down bis fervent, be

With book in'hand we oft have dreained
The (-rlowitig hours away,

Secluded fron-1 Life's bus' SceneSý
Aind Summer's burning ray.

ýW1i1Je viewhig num- the spnsct, flush,
1 evelling shadows fall,

The varied scenes of earlier days,
We musiagly recall.

Our- lovitig liarents coumsels wise,
011> may we prize them morel,

A richer legýct(--,y they'll prove,
'Tlian Hammoli's golden store.

1'livice 'Mas die liouseliold cdiain. b(-àtýn riven,
y Deat rêlentless band

.Aiid iiature mourns-altho' we trust
They're, in the better land."

Tlt(-y loft its wlien the, blossonis pale,
Htll)()' fildiDg on their stalks;

The leaves thât cyraccid fair Sammers reign,
Bestrewed the-uardon walks.

,Our dear loved mies -belove(l onesl
We inissed them ,ýtllto-day,

When kneulin(y in our 'cu'stomed place
To liear mir Fatlier jji-av
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llis eariest pleading tones they'11 list
With us on earth no more-;

Angelic vbices g'eet thèm now
Oa yonder heaveul.y shore!

Their p ayers-have chancred to orratefu-l praise,
Theirsôrrows chaucsed to joy:

Oh inay we all reach those bright, realms
of bliss without alloy.

A WORD 10 THE CHILDREN,

My liffle friends how do you Èpend
Tliese evenings nom, so lonmg

Assembled 'r*und your cheerful lire,
A merry little, throiig.

Yoti ktiow that if yoii misimprove,
-And waste ygur precious time;

You- will repent it bitterly,
Before you reach your prime.

Your. parents and yoiir teachers, art.,
Qtiite, anxious yqu should le.irn,

And to the. improveraent of yaDr mind,
_Your whole âttention tiirri.

A few short years, and yo will be
Both men and women growii,

Ahd in t-L scale for (Yof)(I"'or ill,
Your iii-fluence will be thrown.

Oh! may you prize the privileges
To you so frecly given;

The Saviotir love, while here on he.irt
Aiid sitig Ilis ý)raîse, la Ileaven.
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LITTLE MABEL,

oinvd and fadedThrice> flie flowe bave b] o
Since, ber Iovely infant foriii,

in7,is caressed by friends and parents,
Witb- sinueie affection warm

iý,09,1.,those active liiiib*s are lyiiig,
llell)less in deatl2s icy arius,

And the tears of grief'are falling,
M,-t.l)ol's fad(d cluarnis.

IC
0 od in love, has called (lear Mabel

Do'not murniur 'gainst His will -J,
To-the troubled waves of soi-rom'.

He can whisper Peace be Still.-"

FOR ý'A'N, AUTOGRAPH A!BUM.

Iii this Albuin of thine-
Decked with roses so fine,

And daii)ty forget-me-nots too
We find gems here aild there-
Froin frien(ls who ç1mlare,
Iii rhyine, their good wishes for you.
'Mid these blossoin's so fair
Genis of thouglit 1'rich ând rare" 91 would fain,-O deai, friend of illinel
Unite with. the rest,

May the choicest and best
Of blessin(ys, attend Iliee and
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IN MEMORIAM M. S.

'Fold the hands tenderlv o'er the still breast,'
Softly, step softly disturb not her rest
Vain is the waruina-she'li slumbering lie
'Till Gabriel's trump shall resound through the sky:
The world's weary cares she'Il know now no more,

Her praye's for her loved ones foreve' ardo'er
And her ransomed spirit in regions of bliss
Is happy with Christ, whom. she worshiped in, this.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Coldlv gleams ihe glistenling sunshine
on the crusted snow

Coldly gleaming as it glistened'
Twenty yeara -ago.

In" the sky so deeply azure,
Clouds are drifting low,

Fleecy, féathery, as they drifted
Twenty years ago.

'Neath the eaves the *pe* da
n nt crystais

Glitter in a row
Flash and sparkle, as they glittered

Twenty years ago.
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Wrought with strange device, fantastiq,
On the windows glow

Pictures, as the Frost King wrolight t]hem
Twenty years ago.

Fro'-'n the West, now rising, falling,
Whispering breezes blow,

In their harp-like tones repeating
I'Twenty years, ago.»

Twenty years! Ah me> the tear-drops
From their fouatain flow,

For the cherished ones who loved us
Twenty years ago.

'Neath the white and gléaming inarble,
'Neath thé crusted snow

Sleep the fornàs of some who loved u.c;
T*enty years" apro!

Btit their happy spirits, restingW -e thehei. amaranths grow,
Sing the song of praise commenced here

Twenty yéars ago 1

Sing the, pýàise of Him who saved them
From eýternaI woe
Saved them b His love celestial
Twenty years ago.

Fathery may we -c%,ep unbroken
(Special orrace bestow)

Vows, that in Thy house were Spoken
Twenty years ago.
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OUR BABY BOY.

How sweetly in his cradle bed
Our baby boy. is re-sting 1

His dainty limbs coraposed in sleep,
Aiuong the pý»Dws-nest1ing.

Ilis cheeks 'Vie with the opening rose -
His dimpled bands the Lily,

And soft curls cluster round the brow
Of darling baby Willie.

He"çkyet Unconscious of our Love, -
With care so fondly blea'ded - ÎÏ,

Of prayers low whispered o'er flie couch, 1.
_î

With deep affection tended"

nid from Our eyes the future lies, A
A realm by all untravelled-

Éut trusting in oùr God we'il wait
Its raysteries uüravellecf.

MY PAPA DETs DRUNK,

Running on the icy, pavement
OC the. bu sy streét,

See that child in tattered raiment-
Bare her little fe êt!

Why have you no sho's and stockings
This cold chilly day ?

Questions One-in accents kiùdly
IlAnswer me I pray."
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From her eyes her hair she bi-ushes
From those wistfül eyes:

,11 dôlà't dot none" (paie lips quivering)
Q uaintly' she replies'

&You don't dot noneyy-he re-p eats it-,ýc,,Tell the reason why.>j
icMy papa diBts drunk-"--she answeis-

«Thaes the reason why,

0, the old, the cruel story
. Oh, the deadly sin 1
Helpless babes-the he-1pless Victims

Of good Rum and Gin..

Of good, Rum! the Prince of darkness
Surely that name gave -

Thousands, -yeàrly-tens of thotisands
Fill the drunkard'sgrave.

icMy papa detes driink"-what visions
-Those sad words recall 1

Wretched homes, heart-broken women,
-Rum has doue it all.

TO ,MRS, C. B.

" priceless treàsure a boon from Ileaven,
" peerless Lily tô thee has been- given
To grace thy nuptial bower;

You!ve tenderly nursed it day and night,
Lest aucht of evil should harrn or blight
The claiây spirit flower.
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Queen Floras jewels are passing fair,
With their delicate tints and fragrance rare,
Biïght "«nursbliacrs of ýthe skies;"

But thou wilt, not deëlm theïr charm§ complete,
As the lovel blossôm tiny and sweet,

That on thy boso "M'lies.
And oft for this c' éi ished Lily of thine,
For all needful bl ý ssings and favors divine,

Thoula breathe au' earnest prayer;
That- when its deà presence the loving shall miss;
It, May be traýsp1ýnted to retapions of bliss.-
To bloom in bea there.11ty

WRITTEN M A GARDEN.

In this delightful coot-retre ' at,
We're sheltered from the noon-day heat,

The whispering breeze'that fans our brow,
The rustling leuves- doth cently bow:-
A gay-plumed hummin'g-bird comes near,
Then flashes past in needléss fear.
The 10-vely flowers their fragrance shed,
In grassy nook,- and Il cultured bed,"
And o'er the blossomed-bùrthened trees

With murmuring music rove the bees:
The, gorgeous butterflies are seen
In robes of -PLur *1eý- crold ahd -g-eeh.
Fair Nature here so charming seems,
One might indrulge in pleasant dreams,
But we behold the «,Serpent's trail,"'
And a Illost Paradiseý" bewail:
If found in Christ, we shall regain
Au Eden free fro ' crrief or pain.
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A SABBATH MORN.

The ricli wild music of the grove
Is floating soft and low;
The silvery streams, the waters wide
In gentle murmurs flow.
The suin looks smilingly upon
The lovelv things of earth
Which seem to speak in silent tones
Of Mai who gave them, birth.
0. thou our Father and our Friendr
Be pleased thy grace to impart

To those who love thy sacred name,
And quicken every heàrt.
Iil'spire thy saints with holy zeal, t

Thy gracious spirit give,
To waken those who're dead in -,sin

That they in Christ may live.
-0, crraDt tO bleSS the precious triiths

That are dispensed to-day,
And midstthy Church here, militant

Thy wondrous power display.

THE CELEBRATION OF THEQUEE14'S JUBILEEAT
WESTMINISTER ABBEY 1887.

A trumpèt blast aQnoun-ces her approach:
The choristers in their white bands arise,
And w ith them that vast audience elate
Expecta t'gýasure beaming from each eye.

There is -a pause, ee-royal household's
Gold-laced officers are-4ojouping near
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The entrance to the choir but how they part,
And Bishop with Archbishop, solemn Deans,
In strange monastic-fashioned robes appear,

With Heralds, Princes, Dukes in regal pomp.
But now she comes (alone of that throng
In plain attire) Victoria, the IO'"Ved,-

Thçk Empress and the Queez: as on she moves
In grac.eful dignity, and mien of one

BornAo cominand, she nears the thronc,
And. -pýnsiijcr a moment sïgiiifles
Her recorgnifion of the homage paid

By Kings andQueens, and aU old England's
Proud nobility. The music echoes
Through the arches wide:: lit hy the sunhorht

The old Abbey's walls are all aglow
With myriad hues, while every head is bowed

in -1 the coronation chair.
Until àhe s * ks 'ii

In this bright hour supreme, one plainly sees
The impress -of that grief, her life long grief,

Which years gone,ýby so stirred the sympathies
Of all who owned he' just and gentle sway.
That honored head, with. crown of snowy hair
One daý-\must lie beside her young heart's love.
0, may that sad, sad hour be far removed
And the All-Father who has been her,,guide,
Be with ber.-to the end. God savp, the Queen."
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TO MY BOOK.

And now little book-,
With a fond parting look,

On thy mission Lbid thee to oro;
In this simple guise,

You may 'scare the kéen eyes
Of the critic - a ryhmster' dread foe.

,«Lord Brougham" and IlJeffrey"-
The "Review" and "Quarterly"
Have passed, with their essays profound:
Th ey broke Keats' heart,
Aimed at Byron a dart,

Sad havoc that made in rebound.

But assail thee who will,
1 am lacking in skill
From, the carping of cynies to save

Thou can'st live thy brief hour;
(To do harm'thoust no power),
TheD quietly glide to thy grave.

ERRATUM,-On page 12 first line of verse reaçl:
premise " Ïnstead of Il promise."
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